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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................M~~t.?.S?.~................................, Maine

J.\1P..~...?.?.1 ...J.~.19.......................

Date ..........

JOHN L.ANSBURG

Name............ ... ......... ........ .......... ............... ... ...... ....... .... .. .......... ..... .......... ...... . ...... ... .......... ..... ..... ............... ....... .... .. ... ......

~.~.!.~.P.~....~~~~·~·~·~·······(~ ~.~.~.~~~- -·~·~·~.t~.~.~...?.~.??l?..8.~~~.,.... ~.?.~~.8. ..~.~.!..... .

Street Address ... ....

. or Town
Ctty

Ma...dison
..... ... .......
.... ........ ...... ............ ........ ........... .... .... .... .............. ....... .... .. .... ................... .... ........... .............. ...... .

H ow long in U nited States ..S.inc.e Oc.t.o.b.er

... 28.., ....1.91.0 ........ H ow

lo ng in Maine ...S.i.nc.e ...O.c.t . ~....28 ,

1 910

Born in ......Tr.o.ury.t ...No:va ...S.c.o.ti.a .................................... . . Date of Birth.......... p.r.il...1 2., ...1.888

If m arri ed, how many child r en .... N.~.Y.~r. .. m~x.r..i.~9' ......................0ccupation .... ..... .f..~.:r.m.~.:r..................... .
Nam e of employer ......Mr.~., ....~.f.f..i..~...BP.W.~J.l. .....................................................................................................
(Present or last)

Ro ut e #4, Sko wh egan , Ma ine

Address of employer ...... .. ........... ... .. .... ................... .... ..... ........... ... ...... .................. ...... ..... .... ... .................. .. .... ..... ... .... ...... ..
English ...... .. .....! ....................... Speak ... ..... ... ... .Y.f?. .S. ......... .....Read .....Y. ~.~.......................Write ........ .....

.¥..~~.......... .

Other langu ages...... .... N.o.................................. ............................................................. ...................................................

Have you made application for citizenship? ..... .. ... ..F.ir..s t

...p.ap.e.r .s ... gra.nt.e.d ...in ...J.uly. ... .5., ....1.918 , now

inva lid
Have you ever h ad military service? ...... ..... N9. .............................................................................................................. .

If so, wheceL

Witness

~~

.

. ~~....

Pc-:-. ..~ .

S:g~,: ,ou--

~ ( 4:-:-.. .~...Lf..~,-L-v~L.....

